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what! wet, the white nag when our triumph 18
nigh I

What! orouoh before Treason? make Freedom a
lie

Wha t ! spike all ourguns when the foe is at bay,
And therage of hie black banner dropping away 7
Tear down the strong name that our nation has

won,
And strike herbrave bird from his home In the Haul
Sate a coward who shrinks from the lift of the

sword;
'He's a traitor who mocks at tho aaerifiee poured;
namelessand homeless the doom,that should bias
The knave that stands idly tlll peril is past;
But he who submits when the thunders have burst
,And victory dawns, loot cowards the worst!
Is the old spirit deadl Are we broken and weak,
That oravenS so shamelessly lift the white cheek,
To Court the swift insult, nor blush at the blow,
The tools of the Treason and friends of the foe 7
See I Anarohy smiles at the Peace whieh they ask,
And the eyes of Disunion dash out through the

mask

Give thanks, ye brava boy B, that by vale and by
crag

Bear onward, unfaltering,our noble old flag,
Strong arms of the Union, heroes living and dead,
k'or the blood of your valor is uselessly shed
No soldier's green laurel is promised you here,
But the white rag of ^ sympathy !' softly shall

cheer!

And you, ye war martyrs, who preach from your
graves

UM captives are nursed by the mastersvf,slaves,
Or, living, still linger in shadows ofDeath—
Puff out the starved muscle, mall the faint breath
And shout, till those cowards rejoice at the cry,
44 By the hands of the Union we fought for we die I"
By the God of our Fathers ! this shame we mtis

share,
But it grows too debasing for freemen to bear,
And Washington, Jackson, wilt turn in their graves
When the Unionshall rest on tworaces or /flaye d,
Ur, spurning the spirit which bound it of yore,
And sundered, exist as a nation no more l'

THE EXCHANUE QUESTION.

'Abe Nebo's and the Negro ,Prleonerel—
Letter from Gen. Butler to Commis.stoner Gold.

HBADWARTard3 DRPARTnrirtEr OPVthtJlltrA A.ND NORTII GARGIANB,IN TUB FIRLD, August
—, 1804.

Bon. Robert OW, Commissioner of Exchange:
Sin i Your note to Major Mulford,assistantagent

Of exchange, under date of 10th of August, has beenreferred to me.
You therein state that Major Mulford has several

times proposed to exchange prisoners respeettvely
held by the two belligerents, officer for officer and
man for manand that "the offerhas also been made
by other officials having charge of mattersconnected
with the exchange o prisoners," and that "this
proposl has been heretofore declined by the Con.
federate authorities;" that you now consent to the
above proposition, and agreeto deliver to you (Major
Mulford) the prisoners held in captivity by the Con-
federate authorities, provided you agree to deliver
an equal number o officers and men. AS equal
numbers are delivered from time to time, they will
be declared exchanged. This proposal lemado with
the understanding that the officers and men on bete
aides whohave been longest in captivity will be firstdelivered, where It ispracticable.

From a Slight ambiguity in your phraseology, but
more, perhaps, from the antecedent action of your
authorities, and because ofyouracceptance of it, I
am In doubt whether you have stated the proposi-
tion with entire accuracy.

It Istrue, a proposition was made both by Major
Mulford and by myself, as Agent of Exchange, to
exchange all prisoners of war taken breither belli-
gerent party, man for man, officer for °Meer, of
equal rank, or their equivalents. It was made by
me as early as the first of the winter of 18634, and
has not been accepted. In May last I forwarded to
you a note, desiring to know whether the Confede-
rate authorities intended to treat colored soldiers of
the United States army as prisoners of war,. Tothat
Inquiry no answer has yet been made. To avoid
all possible misapprehension or mistake hereafter
as to your offer now, will you now say whether you
mean by " prisoners held In captivity" colored men,
duly enrolled and mustered into the service of the
United States, who have been captured by the Con-
federate forces ; and If your authorities are willing
to exchange all soldiersso mustered into the United
States army, whether colored or otherwise, and the
officers commanding them, man for man, officer fororncer ?

At an interview whichwas held between yourself
and the agr nt ofexchange on the partofthe United
States, at Fortress Monroe, in March teat, youwill
do me the favor to remember the principal diaous •

lion turned upon this very point; you, on behalf of
the Conlederato Government, claiming the right to •
hold ail negr.;es who bad heretofore been slaves,and n t emancipated by their masters, enrolled and
mustered into the service of the United States,when captured by your forces, not as prisoners ofwar,but upon capture to be turned over to theirsupposed masters or claimants, whoever they mightbe, to be held by them as slaves.

By the advertisements In your newspapers, call-ing uponmasters to come forward and claim thesemen so captured, I suppose that your authoritiesstill adhere to that claim—that is to say, that when-ever a colored soldier of the United States iscap-tured by you, upon whom any claim can be made
by any person residing within the States now in in-surrection, such soldier is not to be treated as a pri-soner of war,but is to be tamed over to his supposedowneror claimant and putat euchlabor orser Vice asthatowneror claimantmaychoose, and the officers Incommand of such soldiers, in the language ofa sup-posed act of the Confederate States,are to be turnedover to the Governors of Stales, upon requisitions,for the purpose of being punished by the laws ofsuch States, for acts done in war in the armies ofthe United Statee.

You must be aware that there is still a proclama-tion by Jefferson Davis, claiming to be (thief Execu-tive of the Confederate States, declaring in sub-stance that all officers of colored troops musteredinto the service of the United States were not to betreated as prisoners ofwarbut wore to be turnedover for punishment to the Governors of States.Iam reciting these public ante from memory andwill be pardoned for not giving the exact words, al-though I believe I donot vary the substance and ef-feet.
These declarationson the part of those whom yourepresent yet remain unrepealed, unannulled,unre-vexed, and Most therefore be still supposed to be au-thoritative. By youracceptance ofour proposition,is the Government of the 'United states to under.stand that these several claims, enactments, andproclaimed declarations are to be given up, setaside, revoked, and held for naught by the COnfedeerate authorities, and that yon areready and willingto exchange man for man those colored soldiers ofthe 'United States, duly mustered and enrolled aseuoh, who have heretofore been claimed ae Slaved bythe Confederate States, as wallas white soldiers ?If tcolor ed, and you are so willing to exchangethesemen claimed as slaves, and you will soofficially inform the Government of the United •

States, then, as 1 am Instructed,a principal difficul-ty in effecting exchanges will be removed.As 1 informed you personally, in my judgment, itIs neither consistent with the policy, dignity, of ho-nor of the United States,upon any considerationto allow those who, by our laws, solemnly enacted,''are made soldiers of the 'Union, and who have beenduly enlisted, enrolled, and mustered as such sol-diers—who have borne arms in behalf of this coun-try, and who have been captured while fighting in.:vindicationof the rights of that country, not to betreated as prisoners of war, and remain unseal:mug-'

ad, and in the service ofthose who claim them asmasters; and I of believe that the Governmentof the United States will ever be found to consentto so gross a wrong.
Pardon me if I misunderstood you in supposing-that your acceptance of our proposition does not ingood faith meanto include all the soldiers of theUnion, and that you still intend, if your acceptanceIs agreed to, to hold the colored soldiers of theLinton unexChatged, andat labor or service; becauseI am informed that very lately, almost cotempo-raneously with this offer on your part to exchange

• prisoners, kid which seems to include all prisonersof war, the Confederate authorities have madedeclaration that the negroes heretofore held to ser-vice byowners In the States of Delaware, Mary-lead, anti Missouri are to be treated as prisoners ofwar when captured In arms in the service of theUnited States. Such declaration that a part of thecolored soldiers of the United States wore to be prl-;tonere of war would Coo
mbesost' strongly to implythat others were not so treated, or in otherwords, that colored men from the insurreetionaryStates are to be held to labor and returned to their=eaters, if captured by the Confederate forces whileduly enrolled and mustered Into and actually in the,armies of the United States.In the view which the Government of the UnitedStates takes of the claim made by you to the per-sons and services of these negroesit is not to besupported upon any principle of national or munial-pai taw.

Looking upon these men only as property, uponyourtheory of property in them, we do not see howthis claim can-be made, certainty not how it canbeyielded. It 18 believed to be awell-settled rule ofpublic international law, and a custom and part of
. the laws of. war, that the capture of movable pro-pertth erefore,

the title to that property in the captor,and, where one belligerent gets into fullpossession property belonging to the subjeots orcitizens of the other belligerentthe owner of thatproperty is at once divested of his title,which restsIn the belligerent Government capturing and hold-ing such possession. Upon this an d,

internationallaw all civilised nations have milted, and by itbothbelligerents have dealt with all property, saveslaves, taken from mesh other during the presentwar.
If the Confederate forces capture a number ofhorses from the United States, the animals immedi-ately are olalmed to be, and, as we understand it,tremble the property of the Oonfedemto authorities.If the United States capture any movable pro-perty In the rebellion, by our regulations and laws,in conformity with international law -and the laws 'of war, such property is turned over to our Govern-mentas its property. Therefore, if we obtain pos-session of that species of property known to thelaws of the insurrectionary. •Slates as slaves, why

' should there be any doubt that'that property,'likeany other,,yeste in the United States 1Tf the property In the elavasiCela Ile vent, then thesijus disporiendt," the right ofllliapeting Of that pre- ,party, rests In the United States.Now, the United States have disposed of the pro-perty which they have acquiredrig htpture in slavestaken •by them., by giving that of property totheman himself,- to the slave, t. e., by emancipatingbin and declaring him free forever, so that If wehave not mistaken the principles of internationallaw and the laws of war, we have no slaves In thearmies of the United States. All are free men,-being made so in moth manner as we have chosen todispose of our property in them which weacquiredby capture.
Slaver; being captured by us, and the right ofproperty in them thereby vested in us, that right ofproperty has been disposed of by us by manumittingthem, as has always been he acknowledged rightof the owner to do to his

t
slave. The m ganner lnwhich we dispose of our property while It Is In ourpossession certainly cannot be questioned by you.Nor Is the case altered if the property Is not actu-ally captured in battle,but comes either voluntarilyor involuntarily from the belligerent owner Intotirepolleelleion of the other belliget. . .I take Itnono would doubttheright piths UnitedStates to a drove of Confederate mules, ora hard ofClonfederate cattle, which shoold wander or rushacross the Confederate tines into the lines of theUnited States army, So it seemsto me, treatingthe negro as property merely, if that piece of pro.party passes the Confederate lines, and comes into• the lines of the United States, that property te asmuch lost to Its owner in the Confederate States aswould be the mule or ox, the property of the resi-dent of the Confederate States, which should fallinto our hands.

11, therefore, the principles of international lawand the laws of war used In this discussion are cor-rectly stated, then it would seem that the deductionlogically flows therefrom, in natural sequence, thatthe Confederate States can have no claim upon thenegrosoldiers captured by them from the armies ofthe United Statesbecause of the former ownershipof there by their citizens or subjects, and only claimtorSuch a result,
y.

tinder the laws of war, from their Cap-merel
MD° the Confederate authoritiesclaim the right toinduce to a state of slavery free men, prisoners of-war captured by theml This claim our fathersyougutatesinst under Bainbridge and Decatur, whenSet up by the Barbary Powers on the northernshore of Africa, about the year 1800, and in 1884-their children will hardly yield it upon their own .

Teta point Iwill not pursue further, because Inn. •deretanll you to repudiate the idea that you willreduce freemen to slaves because of capture In war,and that you base the claim of the Confederate au-thOritiee to neenslave our negrosoldiers when cap.
lured by. you. upon the "Papas( /Mini." or that
principle of the law of nations which rehabilitates; •

the former owner with his property taken by an •
-enemy, when such property is reoevereel by the
forces of his Oall country.

Or, In other words, youiclaim that by the lawn of
I/2aUMW and of war, W en,properly ofthe eubjects of ;

1 onebelligerent Power, captured bythe fere*,°CUMother belligerent, is recaptured by the armies oftheformer owner, then such property is to be restoredto Its prior possessor, as If it had never been cap-e toted, and, therefore, under this principle your au-thoritiee propose to restore to their masters theslaves which heretofore belonged to them whichyou maycapture fromus.But this postilminary right under which you
claim to act, as understood and defined by all wri-
ters onnational law 'Isapplicable simply to iffieneva-•
*property, and that, too, only after the complete
resubjugation of thatporn uponwhichunlyr t illgnht fas-the property Is situated,
tens itself. By abtiehiorw-ar'thieright has never been applied to moll property.teted

the laws andouso

apply it to the caseo slaves, but for 2,000 years no
True it is, I believes, that the ROMataat mp tO

Other nation has attempted to set tip this right as
slaves differently from othertCiti .eni dtTfor treating

But the Romans even refused to raenslave mencaptured from opposing belligerents in a civil war,such as ours unhappily is.
Consistently, then, with anyprinciple of the lawof nations, treating slaves as property merely, itwould seem to be impossible for the Government ofthe United States to permit the negroes in theirranks to be re-enslaved when captured, or treatedotherwise than as prisoners of war.I have forborne, sir, In this discussion, to argue thequestion upon any other or different grounds ofright than those adopted by your authorities inclaiming the negro aspropertybecause I under-Stand that your fabric of opposition to the Govern-ment of the United States has the right of propertyin man asits corner-stone. Of course, it would not.be profitable in settling a question of exchange ofprisoners of war to attempt to argue the question ofabandonment of the very corner-stone of their at-tempted poUtioaledifice. Therefore, Ihave admit-ted all the considerationswhich should apply to thenegro soldier as a man, and dealtwfth hint upon theConfederate theory ofproperty only.I unite with you most cordially, sir, in desiring aspeedy settlement of all these questions, in view ofthe great suffering endured by our prisoners In thebands of your authorities, of which you so feelinglySpeak. Let me ask, in view of that suffering, why)on have delayed eight months to answer a propertalon which by now accepting you admit to beright,just,and humane,allowing thatsufferingtocoritinueso long 7 One cannot help thinking, oven at therisk ofbeing deemeduncharitable, that the benevo-lent sympathies ofthe Confederate authorities havebeen lately Stirred by the depleted condition oftheirarmies, and a desire to getinto the field to affect thepresent campaign the hale, hearty,and well thd prl-'BollerS hold by the United blows in exchange for thehalf-atarved, sick, emaciated, and unservioeablesoldiers of the United States now languishing inyour prisons. The events of this war, it we did not

know it before, have taught us that it is not the
Northern portion of the American people alone who
know how to drive sharp bargains.

The wrongs, indignities, and privations suffered
byour soldierswould more Me to Consent CO any-
thing to procure their exchange, except to !Adel'away the honorand faith of the Government of theUnited States, which hasbeen so Solemnly pledgedto the colored soldiers in its ranks.

Consistently with national faith and justice, wecannot relinquish this position. . With your autho-rities it 18 a question of property merely. It seemsto address itselfto you In this form. Will you sufferyour soldier, captured in fighting your battles, to bein oonflnomontfor months, rather than release himby giving for him that which you call a piece of pro-party, and which weare willing to accept as a man 7You certainly appear to place less value uponyour soldier than you do upon your negro. I assureyouvrouch as we of the Northare accused of lovingproperty, our citizens• would have no dif4culty inyieldingup any piece of property they have In ex- ,change for one of theirbrothers or sons languishingin yourprisons. Certainly there could be no doubtlessin would do sthousandt piece of propertyless in value than fivedollars in Confede-rate money, which is believed to be the price of anable-bodied negro in the insurrectionary States.Trusting that I mayreceive such a reply to thequestions propounded in this note* as will lead to aspeedy resumption of the negotiations for a fall ex-cnange of alkprlaoners, and a delivery of them totheft respective authorities,I have the honor tobe,very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
BENJ. F. Berten,Major Gen. and Commissionerof Exchange.- -

Neutral BiLlitary Hospitals.
(From the London Times, August-19.1

An International Congress is sitting at Geneva,the object of whioh Is explained in the following pro-poillUons, emanating from the Swiss members oftheCongress, as a basis for the deliberations:"The undersigned representatives, united in Con-gress at Geneva, have adopted the following regula-tions to be observed in case hostilities should takeplace between their roSpiletivo nations :

"Art. I. Ambulances and military hospitals shallbe regarded as neutral, and, as such, protected andrespected by the belligerents as long as they shaltcontain any sick or wounded."Art. 11. The whole sanitary staff, including doc-tors, surgeons, apothecaries, attendants, Sic., 'are tobe regarded as neutrals.
"Art. 111. The above-named persons shall be al-lowed, even after the enemy is in possession, to ful-fil their duties in the ambulance or hospital wherethey may happen to be as lag as their services arenecessaryand will then be allowed to leave with-out the slightest hindrance or molestation."Art. IV. However, such persons will only beallowed to take away with them what is strictlytheir own personal property. All the materiel be-longing to the ambulance or hospital Comes underthe rules of war.
"Art. V. Inhabitants ofthe country who mayhave rendered service in conveying the wounded,or bringing them help (aecours) upon the battlesfield,shall be equallyrespected and left unmolested."Art. Soldiers (eli2 itaires) severely wounded,whether already received in the ambulances orhospitals or taken from the battle-field, shall notonly be taken care of, no matter to whatnationthey belong, but shall notbe made prisoners. Theyshall be allowed to return to their homes, bat onthe condition that they shall not bear arms pendingthe duration of the campaign."Art. VII. The soldiers, mentioned in the aboveuncle shall receive a free pass, and, if necessary,means for their journey, when well enough to leavetheir place of treatment

• "Art. VIII. ,The articles required for the sickand persona attached to the ambulance or hospitalor hospital shall be-provided by the army in Potssession, the cost of which articles shall berepaidby due voucher ata later period.
"At. IX. A ffistlnot uniform and badge shall beworn by all officers and men connected with thesanitary department In all armies. Every countryshall also adopt the same flag to be hoisted overmilitaryambulances or hospitals. A rod cross onawhite ground is proposed."Art. X. Any person wearing the badge for otherpurposes; as for spying;Hall be treated with all therigors of unitary law.
"Art.. XI. Stipulations analogous to ,the aboverelative to maritime warfare may form the object ofan ulterior Convention between the Powers Inte-rested."

The city of Geneva is about to give the worldsome new doctrines of the laws of war which wema) easily trace to the teachingriofa French school-of reformers. An e International Congress "that is, an assembly- of gentlemen Including, pro.bably, everybody who chooses to come—is nittiogfor the purpose ofameliorating the practices of war,and amost amiable series of resolutioue has beenput forth to be the basis oftheir deliberations. Thedelegates of the humanrace who meet on the shoresof Lake Leman have discovered that war is avary inhuman proceeding. When two nationsquarrel they send out certain thousands of menoressed in gaily-colored cloth and armed withdeadly weapons, and these people inflict oneach other severe wounds, of which some Instantlydie, and others linger in pain and confinement forweeks and months. The dreadful accompanimentsofwar appear to have had finch an effect on theleaders of this Congress that they now propose to.lessen them by. regulations of a. novel kind. Towcund men In order to send them home ; to supportdoctors on credit, and, whentheir work is done, sendthem back to doctor others of the enemy; to supplywhatever Is wanted by the enemy's hospitals,' andto keep a book of the expenstrewith the intention ofsending In the'bill at the end of the campaign; theseare the measures recommended by the phnantluo-pieta of the day for making the killing of human
• beings amore gentle and civilized practice. Withthe utmost respect for these gentlemen and a fullbelief that they are amiable and sincere, wemust declare ourconviction that little moral goodcomes from these attempts to make artificial rulesfor the conduct of war, and, as they would phrase.It, to " humanize" international strife. Humanewar is "hot ice and wondrous seething snow,"and for men to take the practice of internationaldestruction as inevitable, and give their minds tothe elaboration of expedients for preventing itfrom being what It must always be, is a perver-.sion of talents and a wasteof labor. Undonbteedly great and gifted men have written of thelaws of war, and have influenced Christendom somuch that certain practices are praised as ho-norable, and others condemned as ferocious andcowardly. But beyond the custom ofnot butcherlug prisoners in cold blood there is hardly oneof tnese rules which has not been- continuallyviolated- by contending armies, and In the latesthostilities which have caned the globe the de-parture from the chivalrous principles of war-making has been most marked.- The Americans,both Federate and Confederates, have made warmore like the wild Indians, who possessed theCountry before them, than men who have inheritedall the maxims and practices of Christian Europe.The Federate began the outrages, and their adversariesseem likely to better the Instruction. The notion ofmaking elaborate rules for the conduct of war,stipu-lating forthe repayment ofwhateach side advances,for the perfectfreedom of every one Connectedwiththe mealeal staff of either army, and the sacrednessofevery building in which there shall be sick andwounded, is the mere pedantryoforganization. Canany one believe that in such a campaign as Gen.Grant has been carrying on In Virginia, where eachcommander's whole faculties have been concentratedOn the weakening and outwitting of his adversary,any Each rules of Courtesy would be observed?Would the two armies straggling in the depths ofGeorgia, would the fierce partisans ofthe WesternStates allow any building or set of men to be consi-dered neutral, and to sat up an independent auttuerite in territory held by them? Strohartificial roegulations wouldnever survive thefirst shock ofrealwarfare between embittered nations ; and it is for
Buck contests that rules of war must be made, ifthey are made at all. Fighting Is likely to be lessfrequent than in past ages,but sharper and fiercer,and with less of termer chivalry. The laws of theaudio, the spirit of which these Genovese humani-tarlane seeminclined to rival, are not calculated forthe earnest purpose of men in the present age, who,when theyfight, will use every effort to destroy theirenemy, and fancy they aro most humane when theydo this most quickly and effectually.Itthere were no other reason against these pro-posals, it wouldbe enough that in a campaign theyWould be almost certainly nugatory. But they havea positive hurtfulness, Since they tend to encouragethe nation that war can be made less a scourge ofmankind by the adoption of a certain artificialpro-cedure. It wars are to be waged atall, it is for thebenefitof the world that they should be all abort aspossible. The sooner the victorious armydispersesandreins the armyit has beaten. the sooner is thefinal arbitrament given and the dispute brought toan end. It Is better, therefore, to hamper war withas fewregulations as pearible, and to give no en-couragement to any practice which would allow theworsted party the means of delaying the necessaryconsequences of Its defeat. After all, the only safe-guardfor the wounded or the prisoner .1s the hu-manity of the conqueror ; to that trust must begiven, and we hope and believe that in no recentwar hasthe plain duty of succoring wounded enemiesbeen forgotten. It is better to confide in unenforcedhumanity than to set up pretended laws whichwould be continually and inevitably set aside.

An English View or She Irieh Question.(From the London Times of August 21
A strong impression, we believe, prevails on thecontinent of Europe, In the United Statesof Ame•rica, and in the native press of ilindostan, thatWhatever be the merits of Great Britainwith regardto her own government, her treatment of Irelandeven up to the present day is 'without excuse or pal.liation—is, in fact, that Week stain whichshe wouldcarefully conceal from the eyes of foreign nations,and, were it possible, from her own. In our longand checkered career the treatment. of Ireland atthe present time' under the 'present Government, ispitched upon asthe one thing for which no excusecan be offered and no defence can be attempted.People point to the Irish exodus, to tumbledowntome, to unreolaimed bogs, to extinct manufac-hum, to neglected fisheries, and ask triumphantlywhat tier proof of misgovernment can be affordedthan the condition of a country which is do such astate after 700 years of English occupation. Thisis an argument -which every one can understand,and that without the slightest exercise of thethinking faculties. There is Ireland, here Is herGovernment ; read the doings of theesinonthceecondition of the other. It thrown EnglandOn the defensive, and gives the vantage groundtoher most Ignorant nd most Inveterate ailiitas.yet If we could come a little nearer to filets wein oonvinoing a candid

should have no difficulty
disputant—if such a one could be found on sucha subject—that the continuance of the evilsunder which Ireland undoubtedly suffers dependson causes which' no Government can make andno Government can cure, and whloh are, indeed,almost solely traceable to the people of Irelandthemselves. If slovenly cultivation still continues,if the land still Ilesdesolatefor want of drainage,the, fault la . not, In the Government, but in
the well-known fact that there is a blunderbuss
ready to take the -life of every one- who earnestly
sets himselfto introduce agricultural Improvement.
If manufactures which once flourished are nowextinct, It is because continual strikes have drivenaway the capital which once tfiffi,ght gild Nitta In
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theta a profitteble investment. If the inexhaust-
ible resources which nature offers te' Ireland' Ills
the fish of the teeming ocean that turrounds hershores are negleoted and suffered to go to waste, Itis either because a tribe of savages at Galway is•suffered to drive away all competitors from smocou-ration which they are too lazy to pursue themselves,.or because the spiritless and inert innabitants of thecoast are not manlyandhardy enoughfor this roughbut lucrative calling. The sea, which lea mine ofwealth to the east of Scotland, rolls inestimabletreasures past the coast of Ireland, and she will notputoat her band to arrest them. Concord and in-

. dustry,
'

confidence in themselves, and confidence in'each other, are qualities which no Government can
' create, no legislation can impart, and yet to thesetwo wants may almost all the evils which vex Ire-land in the present day be attributed.Seventeen years alter the death ofO'Connell, a
certain portion ofthe Irish nation seems to have
awoke to the conviction that it was right to do
Something for his memory. The movement was not
purely sentimental;. much that was sordid was
mixed up in it, and it probably was not free from
the natural wish to intinence the elections, which
cannot be long deferred, by reviving the remem-
brance of a great name. Nobody will accuse us
of exaggerated admiration for the character or
conduct of the Liberator, but we have always
thought that from Irelend, at least, he merited
a .yery different recognition from any which he has
received. The proceedings at Dublin were con-
ducted with the utmost propriety, and no provoca-
tion of any kind was given to sectarian violence.
It was a matter •as we should have thought, en-
tirely for the ad mirers of O'Connell to settle among
themselves, in which, if they were content, nobody
else was called on to interfere. It is free to Catho-
licism to celebrate the memory of O'Connell "just
es it is free to Protestantism to march round tho
monument of Walker at Perry or of William in
College Green. But, though England gives Irish-
men every possible liberty to celebrate whatheroes,
to form what processions, and to make what speeches
they. choose, Irishmen are ever ready to deny to
each other that liberty which is freely granted tothem by the imtsassible Saxon. On the same day
that the first stone of the monument to O'Connell
was laid in Dublin, this same O'Connell was burnt
in effigy at Belfast in the presence of 40,000 Irish-men. The Catholic mob of Belfast has committed
similar excessesby way of reprisal, blood has been
shed, and firearms have been used in the streets,
and each sect has pursued the other with the most
deadly and rancorous animosity.

We have so often been called upon to express our
indignation onsuch subjects that we scarcely care
to repeat expressions which everyone cananticipate
for himself. How hopeless is the state of feeling
which grudges to fellow-citizens sot only the exer-
cise of a religion in which they believe, and of the
liberty which is their birthright, but the harmless
satisfaction of commemorating the memoryof a
friend and benefactor in a manner perfectly in-
offensive ! " What profit laws without morals I"
asks the Boman poet; and what oan the moat
wife/tenet/ and tolerant ‘rr tovernwiffet that theiVort“
carry about in their own breasts an antidote to itsenlightening and civilizing Influencesl What availsit to talk to the Irish of the present day. ofthe op-portunities of the present and the•glories of theSuture ; to stimulate thorn not only by precept but bythe example ofa material progress withouta parallelin the history of the world..l These people ate stillin the seventeenth century; they grovel in the pettypartisan disputes of that evil time; they cannotriseto a conception ofthe dignity iMpliedin the position •
of citizenship in an empire nke that of GreatBritain. They speak of Irelandas aunit opposefltoGreatBritain ; but Ireland is no unit, and carrieswithin. itself germs of mutual hostility far morebitter than any . enmity which she feels towardsEngland. We overawe the two hostile camps intowhich Ireland is divided, and force them, withmolt exceptions as the present outbreak, to be,if not at pesos), at anyrate ,at truce witheach other;

' but because, though we can_oompel in general theabstinence from external violenoe, we cannot root
out the deer...ea:dad rage and hatred which each
partydelights to cherish against the other, we are

idenounce if we were the cause of thefury which:we we only unfortunately unable to control. Whatcan we do morel We forbid the violence whicheach party bums to exercise towards the other, and
, we do not confine ourselves to negatives, but offerthem, instead ofthese,endless brawls, the enjoy-.,
Merit of a common liberty and the means of aboundless development of wealth and prosperity:

• But because we offer those things in vain becausethe Irish prefer to the prosperity which is withintheir grasp the prosecution ofchildish and obsoletefeuds, is England to be considered responsible for
these evils, or to lese her well-earned Character for
justiceand liberality in the eyes of foreignnations I

We are confident that this will not much lenger
be the case. No doubt we must expect that, when-'
ever iris ourmisfortune to thwart the wishes or the
policy ofanyforeign' nation,theundoubted fact that
Ireland Ispoor while GreatBritain is rich, that Ire-

' land is discontented while Great Bata's is at ease,and that she never ceases to .attribute these things ,
to the evil influences of, our Government and our
policy, will not be lost 'sight of by those who seek
against us a subject of-invective; but the wharf.
some repetition of the same crimes and the same
riots, the same invectives to tree.son andrebellionby the same persons on the • same occasions, mastat'length convince the most incredulous that themiseries of Ireland lie, not in her government, notin her cotEnection with Great Britain, not oven inher religion, but in the Irish. people themselves—arace to which nature, while prodigal of many,andgreat gifts, Mendenied, as it would seem, the twosurest sources of prosperity, confidence in them-
selves and the power of trusting In each other. Weknow nothow we are to teach the Irish nation thatwhich 18 so firmly impressed on the mind of everyEnglish peasant, that the first duty of thecitizen
of a free country is obedience to the law, except bymaking that law asjnatand equal aswe can andenforcing itfirmly, mildly, and impartially. In this
duty we have not been wanting, and if our honestand disinters -nod efforts have not met with the
success which they deserve, we have a right to de-
mand that their failure shall, in the judgment of
contemporaries and ofposterity, be attributed to its
true Cause.

PERSONAL.
Robert Gilmore, the father of the rebel MajorHarry Gilmore, who figured in the late raid into

Maryland,was a physician in the State of NewYork when the Revolutionary war broke out, and
being a• Tory, was made a surgeon in the Britishnavy. After the war, being compelled by someinfs.
demeanor to leave England, he settled in Maryland,
where he lived as a peddler. From him is also do-
soended Sohn A. Gilmore, of Georgia, now a Con-
federate Senator. On the other hand, a brother of
Robert, the Tory, joined the Continentalarmy, and
foughtfor American independence, and from him
are descended Gov. Gilmore, of New Hampshire ;
Gen. Q. A. Gilmore, of Ohio ; Hon. Jos. Gilmore,
df Providence, and X. R. Gilmore, bolter known as
"Edmund Kirke.” •

—IC Melville Fay, who has been travelling
around the country as a spiritual medium, hum
bugging the people by giving exhibitions and per-
forming strangefeats, has been exposed by Mr. A.
S. Dobbs, a Methodist preacher, living in the vici-
nity of Erie, Pennsylvania. Mr. Dobbs attended
an exhibition given by Fay at Cleveland, and at
the close announced to the audience that he would--

perform all thetricks which the medium had done,
and' show him up" onthe following evening. He
tried it, outdone Fay in most of his tricks, and has
followed him up so closely that Fay himself has be •

come convinced that "spiritual manifestations"
are a humbug.. He has written a letter to Mr•
Dobbs, saying that ho will no longer act as a. public
test-medium, but Will in future follow some other
business.

Professor Gtidwin Smith arrived at Boston
on Friday from Liverpool. Be visits the United
States for the purpose of making personal observa-
tions ofthe character of the country and its Inhabi-
tants. His warm friendship for us, the powerful
words of sympathy he has so uniformly expressed
inEngland, and his cordial hatred'of the

thanfor the overthrow ofthe Union, not less than his own
upright character, will ensure him.a warm /weep'
tion.

Governor Curtin was at'the Astor 'Jonsson Sa-turday night, and on Sundaynight took his depar-
ture for Saratoga. The health of the Goversior has
been Impaired by his recent arduous labors. • He
Will probably visit the White Mountains.

George N. Sanders; whom we last heard of atNiagara with Jewett and the rest, turns up again
inrebeldom, at New Abingdon, Ga. Jewett is in +
Washington, trying to get his peace machine to
ran, but with very indifferent success. •

We understand that Assistant Bishop William
B. Stevens, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Is
now dangerouslY.ill oftyphoid fever, inBeaten.

The Spanish Government has banished Gene-
ral Prim to Oviedo, which will hereafter be his
place of residence.

Hon. Simon Cameron, chairman of the State;
Central Committee, arrived In this city last evia;;
ming. '

11. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
NOTIOE-11. S. REyE-

NtIE.—To—To the residents of the Twenty-second.Twenty third, and Twenty-fifth 'wards, Philadelphia.Fifth Collection District, Penna. : •The annual assessment for the abose.narned district,.of all parsons liable to tax on Incomes, Carr' es,Pleasure Yachts, BtUara Tables. and Gold and SilverPlate, andalso of all persons required to take out Lt-cents*, having beet completes notice is hereby Riven,that the taxes aforesaid for the Twenty-second andTwenty filth wards will be received at %the ogle°,
LAMONT/MTH'S BUILDING, ONSMANTOWN, and'those of the Twenty-third ward at the office.-FRANK..FORD Street, PRANHFORD.on and atter MONDAY,.
„kunst/Ist, between the hours of 9 tc. N. and 3 P. N.

PENALTIES.All persons who fall to pay their -annual taxes as
above, on or before the 10th day of September, ISM.will incur a penalty of ten par cont. additional of theamount thereof and cost, as provided for in the 19thsection of the Excise Law. ofJuly 1. 1861.

All persons who, in like manner, shall fall to take outtheir licenses, as required by law, on or before the 10thday of September, will Incur apenalty of tenper cent.additional on the amount thereof, forfeit three times.the amount of said Ilcanse-a, and be subject to a term of,imprisonmentnot exceeding two years, in accordanceWith the provisions of the 19th and 69th sections of theExcise Law aforesaid, and the 24th section of theamendments thereto. Money of the United States only.
received..

lie further notice will be given.
J. W. COWELL, Collector.itaystz, 1881. ee2-taelo

NITED STATESINTERNALREVS;TT
NUS.—First Collection District of Penusylvarda.•comprising the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,'and Eleventh Wards ofheCityofPhiladelphia.

N.The annual aesessment
OTforlD CE.M for the above nameddistrict, of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Pieasure Yachts,Billiard Tables, and Gold and Silver Plate.'and also of persons reunited to take oat Licensee, hav-ing been completed.

NOTICE S IVENThat the taxes aforelidHEREsa wi
BY

ll ber Geceived.daily by theundersigned, between the hours of9 A. M. and 2 P M.Sundays excepted
, at his Office, No. 304 CHESTNUTbrreet, second flooinc ludingSaturdayUßSAY, Sept.Ist, and until and Sept. 24th, nextensuing.

• S.All persons who fail toPENALTpay their annual taxes uponcarriages, billiard tables, pleasure. yachte, and goldant silver plate, onor beforethe 24th day of September,1141, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costa, as proladed for in the 19th section of the Excise Laws of Ist ofJuly. 1983.
All persona 'who in like mhall fbeforeke outtheir Licenses, asrequired bylaw onorhe 24thday ofSeptember, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten percentum additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-ject to a prosecution for three times the amount ofsaidtax, in accordance with the provision of the 69th see:lion of the law aforesaid.All Payments are required to be made In treasonnotes, tinder authority ofthe United States, or in notedofbanks organized under the est to provide a NationalCurrency, known as National Banks,
No further notice wilt be given. -

JESPfilt HARDING, Collector,ee.2-ts24 No. 304 CHESTNUT Street.
ORTR-CLEAR CREEK

GOLD MID SILVERMINING COMPANYGILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO TERRI,TORY.
Tatnrrszs:How. •JOHN A. DIXBox. BDWARDS POIRBEPONT,JOSEPH FRANCIS BEEL •T. B. BIINTINO,

A. 0. BODFISH, BSQ., Colorado.
P/IRSI DENT :Bog. JOHN A. DIX.

TREASURER-JOSEPH FRANCIS, EEO.
COUNSEL:

CABLES F. BEAK& 11.03e.
•

The property of thiteCompany consists of 2,2325; feetqn the Ground Epp," • 'Gregory No. 2,"
Monte' "Concord, and other celebrated developedGold.bearing Lodes iu the best raining distriot of Calaredo.

Also. the Henderson Mill, now mains', and ines,cellent order.
10A_PITA.L STOOK $1,000,000.

•AWIiTLI NUMBER EHARES 100.000. PAR. sl°.larg portionof the stock has already been taken byPrivate subecrlptlon. Books now open at the ogle*(theConinanv. Vol BO ItEkTEWStrent.,llAw York.where a -limited number of shares can be subscribed(or et par.
Copies of the Preeptetrts maybe obtained at the .olleeof the company.

4113/-41

•• •
-

• NE* BAIL/110AD•111111611PRELINI NORTH.—PRILABIL.PRIA TOBROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FM HOURS.YARN TWO:DOLLARS—BROD RBI° N TICKETS'THREE DOLIARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.On and after MONDAY,' August 1, 1864, trains Willleave foot •of VINE /Street, "Philadilgdila, EVERY.NORNINO, at 9 olckok, Sundays ego° , therms bp;Camden and Atlantic and Bari an Delaware BayRailroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodiousReturning,Jesse _Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlanttc•street wharfeveryday, ann.Mays excepted. at 11 A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for immense by this line, the State of New Jens,
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe exalt:Lev., privilege of carrying pasaengen andfreight between the titles of Philadelphia and New
York. Y. ORIPPITTS,•

1Y994f General Superintendent.

anapeN PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LIME1804. E.PRING AND BKE UNKER ABRANGI- 1845*.IT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, BOBAISTOA, BUF-FALO. NIAGARA .FA.LLS, CLIMBLARD,_ TOLRDO_,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUHRB, CINCINNATI.T. LOUIS, and all points In the West and Northwest.Passenger _Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLOWHILL
"Streets, at 8.1/S A. M. and& 80 P. M., daily, (mint sun.

ACKERT ROOTS from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Paw
York. &e., fie.

For farther information apply at the omen,
sorner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

•N. VAN HORN, Ticket Arent.
JOHN S. HILLIS, General .ent,

IaYIS-tt THLITHUTH and OA_LLOWEULL

gromemg RARITAN AND
DSLAWARIS BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Branch, Ataion, Manchester. Tom's River,
Darnegat, Red Bank, Re.

On and after MONDAY, Anna Ist, Trains Will leave
• CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH,At A. X. Returning
will leave Long Brancliat '4_46 M

THROUGH IN FOUR EMIRS DIMICT BY RAIL.
• Freight Train, with paaaengar car attached, will

dartfor Stations on the main line, daily, from CAN.DIN (Sundays axoepted), at 9.30 A. M.
liarStatiegsate' amendeat

ver.
at Woodmansis and Manshaster for

Tom'eRi
Stages will &leo connect at Farraingdalit. for Point

pleasant. &ian Tillage, Blue Ball. and Our Romig
Tern.
or blather information apply to CornalnY'llL. B. COLS, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WM. F. ORIFTITI13; JtA.lyl!tr Gomm/ Supariatandeat.
.•

-

.WEST J-EASEYAILBOAD. LIKES. Commen-cing TRU.RBDAY, September bit. IM4. from- Walnut-"retl Wharf
FOR CAPE MAT.At 10 A. M. and 3rM.

For Salem and Bridgeton. at 9 A. M. and 4 P. if.For Glamboro at 9 and 10 A. M. 3 and 4 P.M. •

For Woodbury, &0.,9 and 12M., 3 1,i,litark ad 6, P.For Clloneelder,Ao„,_at 9 kJ&„_l2 3,41 1M141. P. ALFtEE.EING TRAINSC__pae Mayat 6 and 11.46 A. M.Mlllellle.at 8.07 A. M. 1.60P. N.
Salem at 6 A. lif..'and 1.16P- M. -

Bridgeton at &IS A. M. and 1.33P. If
011teabore at 7.10, 9-17 A. M., it% and D P. M.Woodbit at_,_7 7.411.0.and 9.47 A. M, 2.60 and3.29F. M.THE WEST JEI3ET EXPRESS COMPANY.Office No, G WALNUT Street, will call for and de-liver baage. and attend to all the weal branohaa ofExpress

gg
nuttiness. A special messenger irecallAwasslob train. • J. VAN RUBS

*Ol4 liMMIAMIStMoat.'•

i ~~'

Pliatiff3tletria 17ZI
OD

WISTICILL BAIL/10/1W Z.
ESZLILDELPHIA T /AO rrrrsstroo Us /WM DUNLE TRACK.

TEI SHORT ROUTE TO THE WAIT.Trawl leave the Depotat ulvas:TN and KAMMStreets, as follows:
Mall Train at. 21 A.Fast Lille at -- IA A. N.Through SO P. N.Parkesburg Thgln, So. I, A. N.riteabtorg Willi,No. 2, at...... 03 T. N.HarrhslinniAeaommodaldon Trails at »...... P. N.Lancaster Trainat r. JR;!Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving WestPhiladelphia)

Tim Through Haprees Trainruns dally—all the otherbailie: exeept Smudgy.
• OR P=SBURCI AN

The Mail Train , Fast Line, nandd Though Biro sea-nest at Pittsburg with throughtrains on all t divulg
ing roads from thatpoint, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi said Missouri Rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through •Expresa soonest" at D3lnirsville.hitar-
diana
114110i1C12

&a.
with a train .on this road for Blairsville. li.

sowlsorrao Arrt.onssow BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through &sprees Train aonnects at °reason at10.461- N. witha train on thisroad forEbensbutg. Atrain also leaves Creesol2 jorEbensburg at & 96 P. xHOLLIDAYERIIRiI BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through RaPrees counsel at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.ii r. 111. andt 40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARMILD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throng!' ftconnectspress Train connecat Tyrone Wilktrains for Sandy Indio,- Phillipanturg, Port Matilda.Mliesbutgand Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP toIIIROAD.The Through Express Train connects at HuntiagdOli
NORTHERNa train for Hopewell and Bloody Ran at S. 60' A. It.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AID• BRIE RAILROAD&
log BusBnitY.,WHLIAROPOBX,

Brie
/1/.*sc andallpointson the Phi ladelphiaand time Railroad, and Ix-gnu, IZOOHlustlit, lturyazo,._ AAP NIAGARA PALMPassengers taking the. Mail Train at 7.26 A. AL, andthe Through Alvpress, at 10.30P. M. , daily (exceptSot.'days). go directly through without change of canbo-twee)/ Philadelphia and Williamsport

For YORE, HANOVER, and GISTTTPDSITIO„ thetrains leaning at 7.96 A. M. and-ISO P. M.. soonest atColumbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad,
CIIMBEELKND VALLEY RAILROAD.

Melilla' Train and Through Express soonestat Dar"rtsbnrewlth trains for Carla's, alranahatillat. and Ha.
:Earstown.

WAYDREI3I3BO BRANCH RAILROAD.
at

The trains leaving at K. and2.9o af:tmingest
Downiegton with trains on this Toad for Win*.butand all Intermediatestations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE IMPELS&An Agent of thinreliable Express ilOmping Will gaggthrough each train before reaching the depotand take
an checks and deliver balltagTe to anypart tale witicta.-For further informtioitgalie at the

. R. onyx of LB and MARKET s.• . AXES COWDlilli, Tlakeg Aged.
WESTERN •An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 124

• Doox street daily (Sunday::excepted). at PAIL• For full Informationapply to
FRANCIS YORK.

FREIGHT!. . ,• "1. -

By Mk routefrom of all dmegrfigedewe eagAbera-.
Yarded to and from arty point on theRailroads of -Ohio,.
Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin. lowa, or 7U-sour'4)ora/road direct, orto.any port on the natigta-
.blerivers of the Went, by steamers from 'Pittsburg.

Torfreliht contracts or shipping direction:a-apply toBMIORTON, Jr.. Philadelphta.

1111- td ;Amaral ENOCH LISWIN,Ihmerintondent. Altoona, Pt
----•ARRANCIFJLENTB OF1864. NEW YORK LINES. 1864.

nal CAMDEN AND ANDOT AND PHILADILFMA
AND 'BANTON RAILROAD COMPAXTIL

LINES, FROM PRILADKLPRIA TO
TRW YORK AND WAY PLAOII2.

WILLI.BAVS LOW S--bill
it 8 A.M.; via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. As-

eensiodation ••••• ...•••••••••••••••-•1113At BA. X., via (hundert and Jersey MY. Writing •
.....•.•. •

.....
•

AtEn. M., via Camden and Janet' QSt7. M aim; II Cl°
Ticket....

....
.• • •

•••-•
• 1at .12 m.. ;Li:bunion and AZQbais Q. Pad A. Ae-sommodatien •At 2P. hi via Camdenand Amboy. 0, Wad A.

•••••••

press:At 1 P. M., via Ilaxaden'AndAmboy, Assommoda•• lion. (Freight and Pamengor)....-. 1 -6P. At via Camden and Amboy, Ageotainoda.Hon, (Freightand Passenger}-let (Clare Ti/Yet.. f N• Do. do. 2d Class d0...-. 160At 71 P. IL,via Camdenand Amboy, Aceoratnoda-' lion, (Freight and Passenger-lst Clam Ticket.. • 126Do. do 2d Class do. free,,For MauchChunk. Allentown,-Bethishem,BelvideBeston 4, Lambertville, Flemington , se., at 350 P. 11.For sasmbartville. and intermediate stations. at 5r.
For MountHolly, Bwantville, and PgMberion. all A.M. 2, and 6P. M.For Freehold at 6A. M. and 1P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanso, Beverly, Burling--ton, .Florence, Bordentown, dte., at 6 A. M.,13:UN,. attd..6 P. M. The 636 and iP. M. linat ran di'!Notthrough to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Deism, Bever/Y. and. NlM-!limOon, at 7 P. M.Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, B•verlY.Torreedale and Tacony, at 9.90 . K. and %SO P. N.2.112118 FROMAKB.6IBINGTON DVOT WILL UAW(AS FOLLOWS:At 4 L M. (Night), via Kensington and New Tort.Washington and New York liall. •

• ,-....4161 15At 11.16 A. hi., via Kensington and Jersey*COL (713
.... g ooAt . ~ via Kensington and Jersey City.Vitashtun and New York lirprees••

•-•-•.• 2 06licuniay Lines leave at4 A. N. and 6.48.r.For Water Gap,Btrondsburg, &mutton, 'Wilkesbarru.MontroseGreat Bend, Manch Chank,.Allentown Beth-tlehem,
A.

Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington.As., at 7.16 This line sonnects with the AM •144141n1 Baskat for 'Jaunt Ohnnk at 8.10 P. M.FOrLambertville and intermediate stations, at 5 P. M.For Bristol. Trenton, As., at 7.15 and MBA. XM.
ForElohnesburg, Taeony, Wissonombog, Bridesbur&and Frantford. at WA. O.6,,_ 6.45, and BP. M.-For New York and WayLines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the tars on Fifth'etroet, above Walnut.half an hour beferedepartnre. The sari raa into the

peiDepr ot, and on the arrival of eseh trate ran boa the
/INF pounds ofBaggage mai/Glowed each0.Passenger. Sr. prohibited from taking anything In •we but their wearing apparel' All baggage ovsunpods to be paid for extra, The Company limittit4responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pounintsigwill not be liable for any amount beyond WO, arguedby specialcontract:
Graharei Baggage imarees will sell for and .dsltviarbaggage at theDepots.' Orders tobe left It No. I
Aug.

nnt street.
1864 -

rThrjall E. °ATTAR& Ate. .8, :

LINHB,FRosf Rom :roux role_ PmLADitt.PICrA.WTLL Liars linenrim !oar or oorraYLAND aria.,,At 12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City_ and Canada. •At 7 and 10 A. M.. and,6 P. IL. and 12( Night), viaRey City and Kensington.From thefoot ofRaielay street at I A. N. and IP, /L.via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier ,No. 1, North riven at 11-M., I, and 8(freightand passenger.) Amboy sad Camden. la 4-11

PHILADELPHIA,INNEWLSWILEIRGTOX. A/AX, BALTI-MORE RAILROAD.
TIME.TABLE. •

On and after MONDAY, August Ist. 1664, FasaangerTrains leave Pbiladolqa forBaltimore at 4.30, ( ress, Mondays 11XVIllied.)3.06A. M., 12 14. '2.30 and I .30 P. K.Chester. at 8.06. 11./5 A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 61n411P. M.
Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays ezeented_„) LOC 'ILI6A. M.;1.30, 2.80, 4.80. 6, 10.30, and 11 P. IL.New Castleat 8.06 A. M. and 4.30P. M.Dover at 8. 06'A. N. and 4.80 P: M.Milford at & 05 A. IL
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M. •

TEAMS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEIlaltiaioreat 8.46, 9.40A. M., (Erpreas,) LlO. 6.25 and10.25P. K
Ifflington at 1.48, 6.45. 9A. K . 12.31. 1. LS% 11,4.33.7 and9.loP.. M.
Salisbury at 11.56A. M.Milfordat 2.46 P:
Doverat 6.80 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.CNhewsteCr aatte.a4t.6&, XAAN. a.n .d624P. 4.0. 7.66 Ltd9.40 P. M.. .
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediatesta.Moue at 10.20P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover an& intermediategallonsatL. 10 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORELeave Cheater at S. 40 b M. SO6 and 11.06P. M.Leave w,tl iagiett ,at636, 9.96 A. M., 3.40 itad.
FreightTrain withPassenger Oar attached will leaveW6ilmisKP.tortfor Perryville , and Intermediate 'lama, atN.

_. SUNDAYS.
From Philadelp hia to Baltimore only at LSO A. K.and 10. SO P. M.
From PhlladoIola& to Wilmingtonat LSO A. M.. 10.10and 11 P. M.Prom Wilmington to. Philadelphia at L4BL I. and7 P. H.
Only at 10.28 P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
anl H. P. lauraEr, Sap't.

1864. -1864
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIS RAIL.

MID. —Tide t otne traventea Northern antorthweet counties PennsylvaniaWe
te elty ofirla.on bake Brie. -

It has ieen leased by the PINIMIYLVAN/A.SOAD COMPANY, and under their e a:atsea is, betaslYtife"Villialislerroighrtsetesatire
Freight biuinoaefrom Harrisburg to St. Diary's (26 Wien), on the Nut.

ern Division, and front Efheeighl to Foie (Tll sells),the Western Division; os
TIXI Oe PAsenwon. TRAM AT PBX4DWin&Leave Westward.

YAM 7.11Rare ranthronOlirlthont 'hewDoteware on thosebathe between Philadelphiaand Lock Hawn, and No,tiniest Baltimore and Lock Haven.
Elegant Sleeping Can on Unreal Trains both wanebetween Williamsport sad Baltimore, and William'.port and PhiladelPhin
For information rertlni Passanaer hn ainem, apply

at the S. B. corner.ELSVEDTH and DAB.FIIT nreeta.And for Freight bneiness of the ContkenllienteS. B. HIKUSTOD. Jr., ann.: T L 188 sadXABKST Street., Philadelphia,

J. W. R_DYNOLDS, Bee.Y. BBILL, Agent N 0. E.A. !Initiators.B. HOUSTON,
GeneralYreirhtAgent Phtladelebla.LBWIS r. Warn. rDeneial TicketJOSEPH.Asen PTTShiladalahiLGeneral ](anger. Willisausport.

IRAILHOAD LINES.

imimpini NORTH PIINN-SYLVANIA RAILROAD—ForBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAIICDODDEN.EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT, WILFICSB ILREE. 4..81719M88 ABBADOBBI3/ST.passenger Trains leave the new Depot.THIBD Areabove Thompson street, daily (Sundays ereePted). aefollows:
At 7 A. N. (Express) for Betlalihem. AllentoWn.min& °hash . Basleton, Williamsport, Wilkie-Wye, are.
At SAS P. N. (Express) for Bethlehem, Barton, Ns.At 6.16 P. X. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Nam*Munk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. X., 8 P. M. and 9.16 P. X.For Fort Washington at 10.16 A. M. and 11 P. X.. For Lansdale at 6 16 P. N.
White care ofthe &mond and

to
Third osttreetsUnaMYPassengerTBAd/eFOBPenLwDLPH/A.Leave Bethlehem at 6.901 N., 9.60 A. N.. and 6.07

Lgave Doylestown at 6.40 A. X., &46 P. 8., and 7P.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at MI6 A. X and 3P. K.ON SUNDYS.Phlladethla for Bethlehem at 8 A. N.Philadelpphis for-Doylestown at 8 P.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.86 A. X.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 P.lelB ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

EST CRESTRE
GOAD AMD PHILADELPHIA RAIL.

. BiltDa. -

. BUMMER AIIRSNOIMBNT—OHAMOB 01 DUOS.On and alter MOSIDAT, May Mt, 1964, the trains willlearn rhiladelphla..from. Depotr corner of THIRTY-RV and MARKS? ;Streets est Pb tladerinborand 11.06 A.M., and at 2 Mi. .M. and 7 P.West Chester at 6.11. 7.46, and 11 A. M., and at 2 lanP. si.
OnSundays., leave Philadelphia at 6.90 A. M. and LaP.M. -Leave Want Chanterat 8 A..X. and 6P.M.The trains leaving Philadedphis at 8.00 A. M. andLap. M. , and West Chesterat 7.46 A. M. and 6 P. M., sownest with trains on the P. and B O. B. for Onto/A andintermediate points. HENRY WOOD,apl General Snwortntendent.

441.L.3:11V1.1; Jlkl
THB ADAMS 1101.aIIgORKPRREIS OODITANT. Oflos VieCILLSTMIT Street. forwards ParcelsPackages, Yet.obandlse. Bank Notes, and Specie, either by owelinen or in connection with other Express COMM/,4 ,1Watt the principal. Towns and Cities In the UnlnolStates. IL S. SANDFORD.

fe27 . . General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS.
fitriRTEREASTERis OFFICE,
Nap. . • PHILADELPIRA. SeptetnberB, MSC

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntil MONDAY, 20th instant, at 12 o'elock M.,for for
Melting ANTHRAGITE STEAMER COAL for the WarDepirtmeht, for a period of efir months, commencing
let October, 1864, and ending Slat March, DM. Coal tobe. of .the beat quality Anthracite,' for the use of
steamers, to weigh 2,240 the to the ton, and to be eubjeot
to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the
Aorta of Philadelphiaor New York, in such quantities
and at such times an may be required ; furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand toneper week

In case of failureto deliver the Coalin proper quan-
tity, andat the proper time and place. the Government
reserves the right to make good anydeficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor's risk and egponse. The price
must be given seperately for the Coal delivered on
bcard of vessels at this port and at New York. on the
terms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount of all payments
made, which reservation is not to be paiduntil tne con-
tract shall bays been tally completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty per cent,or balance due, willbe made monthly, when the Demrtmont is in funds forthat purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-tee, signed by two or more responsible 'parties, (theirresponsibility to be certifiedby a United States .DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector)that the bidder or bid-ders will, If his or their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obligation. 'with good sandufficiensureties,inthe sum of ono hundred thoudollars to furnishthe proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are corn-plied with.- .
The riabt isreaerved toreject all the bids if consider-ed to be to the interest of the service to do so, and nobid from a defaultingcontractor bereceived.ProPeals to be eadorsed, " Proposals for Coal for theWar Department,' and addresesd to the undereigned.By order of ColonelA. J. Perry, Quartentnaster's De-partment, U. B. A. • 080. B ORMEse6-Ibt Captain and A. Q. I[[

,

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES.
Rum&Daigle, September 5, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARDStreet, until noonofSATURDAY, lOth inst..tfor delivery and fitting upfor use, at Cadwalider Barracks, on or before Septem-ber aDth, the followingarticles, viz:so Coal Stoves, 14-inch cylinders./95 coal Stoves, 10-inch cylinders.460 reel Stovd pipe, for 14 itch doves.690 Nee Stove-p for 10.irch stves.PrOpOilablwill name price for cast-iron or clay cylin-derstaves; also, the price per pound for stove-pipe, in-cluding the necessary elbows, and must be accompaniedby samplesof the articles bid forIto proposals will be received except those properlyfilled in upon theblank forms which&refurnished athisoffice, an I which must be guaranteed by responsiblePersona

deemednited States reserves the right to reject all bidstoo high, as well as any from defaultingcon-tractors.
Ey order of Cal. A. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-.partmeut, U S. A.

_ALBERT 8. ASEINZAD.
Captain and A. Qt

PROPO BA L B FOR HATS, CAPS,SHOW, DRY GOODS SEWING BIATABIAI,I3,4ke.
' MIADQIYARTIOLftDIPART3ntrror WASSEIN °TON.On/COl OP OHnir QUARTIOULLISTBI4

• Wasancorog, August 6, Mg,

ivfo ed lloawit tianzis o artallee.WEtilf iTarTElChernPoßtlip orf BALSorfurni 3villahliablztreFs for it , -;;; :of contraband men, women, and children
this Deparinighti

Brogatuf (must; ax. and emelt asysi,„zeble Boots
and Shootfor men, women. and children's wear.Chip, felt, and Woolen Rats, and cloth Cane.Remy, Linsey, (Anthems, (Mims, Blankets, andother woolen and cotton goods.
_• Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedllokilln. unbioaoltedKarlin, woolen Socks and Burlaps.

Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thrend.Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons to Goats.
• White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and otherlowing materials and trimmings.Samples should be sent with each bid, at the ea-Reneeof. the party forwarding the same.An oath ofalit glance should accompany ouch bid.-+ No verbal proposition will be entertained, bat everybid, or modificationof the same, must be in writing.Purob.ases will be made, from time to time,vus thegood& are needed. under contract or otherwise, as theinterests of the service may require.Good security willbe• reoutred forth. falthfalfalfll-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be eeeled and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed Propoeals for furnishiDryOoods " RLIAS GRRB NB,Lieutenant Colonel and • Chief Qaartermaster

a ja2=t-merit ofWashington

PROPOSALS FOR COAL. •.a. •

OFFICE OP NAVY
M AUST6A.tO867.

SEALED PROPORAPHIwiIIbexr leeAved at this offloeuntil WED2IIII6DAY, 8111-TEMBIR 7th. at 12 o'clockM.; for the followingsizes and kinds of COAL for Ord-nance purposes, in the Decal year ending Jane 80th,For smelting, one hundred and fifty (160) tons of Le-
F'or gunner's loft, ten (10) tons of Lehigh Coal.For blacksmithing, one hundred and arty (120) tone ofBituminous Coal.
For brasing, soldering, etc., six hundred barrels ofCharcoal.
The above Coal to be of the best Quality. and subjectto inspection before acceptance, to be delivered tree ofexpense to the Government, and all to be delivered bythe diet of November, 1861
anll7-clag9i JAMES S. CHAMBBRB, •Navy Agent.

PROPOSALS FOR HARNESS IRONS.ORDNANCE OPPICR, WAR DEPARTMENT.,WAIMINfiTON, September 1, INA.PROPOSALS will be received by this Domino:mituntil SATURDAY, the 17th day of September, at fouro'clock P. M., for the delivery at the Springfield Ar-mory, Mass., Watervliet, Frankfort or New York Ar-senals, of MOO single sets of Wrought Iron-Work, forUnited-States Artillery Harness.The Harness Irons are to be' packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-sortment for four wheeland eight lead horses; and eachtwelve tete, so packed, will consist of the followingpieces:
• 3 pairs long Dames, complete.3 pairsshort Harare. complete.6 pairs medium flames, complete.

49 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets--12 Double Loops or Eyes.12 SaddleLoops (bent for cantle.)24 Trace Eyes.
24 long Chains, withtoggles.4 Breast Hooks.

• 2 Leg Guards, with ten rivets.6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.These Harness Ironsareto conformstrictly in patternand weight to the model sots to be seen at• this offioeand at the Springfield Armory ; are to be smoothly
'finished; are to 11l the standard gauges, and eachpieta is to be made of the size and kin 1 of iron praised-
. bed in the officialbill of iron, Copies, of which can beobtained at this office, at the New York Agency, and atthe Springfield Armory.

All the Irons are to be well japanned--the japan to beof the beet quality, and well baked on. They are to bo..subjecrt to inspection at the factory where made, before' And after japanning. . •The Barnesare to be marked with the maker's name,the size, and the letters U. S. A. The latter letters one-, fourth of an inch high. • .
All the piecesare to be put np inproper bundles, pro-perly labelled, and each box is tobe carefully packed,asprescribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to bepaid for at the Inspector'svaluation.Deliveries are to be madeat therate of not lees thansixty sets per day, commencing on the let day of Octo-ber, 11354, next. •
Failure to deliver at the spe-cified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fallto deliver at that time.No bids will be considered except from parties ao-tuallYengaged in the manufacture of this or similarkinds of iron work, and who can bring amide evidencethat they have in their own shone all the machineryand appliancesfor turning out Metallamount of workus:lathed per dal,.

GUARA.NTER.The bidder will be required to accompanyhis propo-sition with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-sons,that, in caste hisbid Doaccepted, he will at onesex-ecute the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal so the amount of tho con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; • and in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they tomake good the difference betweeo the offer of said bid-derand the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded. •
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certiSoateof the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Conti, or of the United States District Attorney.Bonds in asnm equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of his grutmntors,will be regained of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORM OP QUARANTIIIWe, the undersigned, residentesof 131the countyof-, and State of befeby jointly and seve-rally covenant with the United States, and guarantee,In case the foregoing bid of be accepted, thatlie or they will at once execute the contrastfor the same,with good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to theamount of the contract, tofurnish the articles proposedin conformity withthe terms of this advertisement,datedSept. 1, 1664, under which the ,bid was made; and incame the ------fail to enter into acontract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good thedifference between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.
• wuneu.lGiven under our hands and seals this-

• . day of-,
[Seal.]

a1.3To this guarantee must be appended the officiaSel certi-_Beate above mentioned.Fenno ofbid can be obtained at any of the above-named arsenals. Proposals not made out on this formwill not he re calved. •
. Bids will bereceived for the entire number or anypert thereof; and bidders numbers the arsenal at whichthey can deliver, sad the ofsetsat each, Uformore than one.The Department reserves the tight toreject any or allthe bids, if deemed unsatistory on anyaccount.Proposals will be addressedto "BRIGADIER 01013-ItAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance, Week-Wilton, D. C.,',and will be endorsed Proposals forHarness Irene." ORO. D. RAMSAY.sas-12t Brig. Gen., Chiefof Ordnance.

PHILIP FORD Zt. CO.; AUCTIONEERS,625 MARKET and 522 CONNEBGE Streets.
SALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBOOANS,

ON THURSDAY&3. MORNING,-September 8, commencing at 10o'clock precisely,be sold by catalogue, 1,200 cases men's, boys', -andYouth's calf, kip, and grain bootsbrogans. balmoraln,cavalry boots, Sm.,. women's, misses', and children'sboots and shoes. The early attention ofhovers /6 calledto this sate. as itwill contain goods from Ant- clan cityand Eastern manufacturers.

! 1,1i)

WEBLIANOIC •nwstriuzios Qom!ANT OP PHILADRI,PRIAL
/0101Porated NHL • Oha_rt.rparpidnal.

OFFICE No. PON WALNUT /TRET.
Ilmaras against loos or damage b. Sirs.ipkrins, and other 80ll ge; 6.4-•uoode Wl:roar and MorahanraPITAL ,Qob. ASSRIS 1387;1111 SS.

• /nooated in the followingReonritios, vis•..lyst tifvfago on City Property, well aeinnod $06,900 00
Unite,.aoyersunent bOATLI uo,ooo 00Philadely;ida City 6 pef eon", ..t.••

•-••••• 60.000 00
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per ..__ow, Cal Loan...... .... Jukoja
Ponneyloania Railroad Bonds,Draender'oond Mortgage •-••••• Si.ooo COCamden and Amboy Railroad Company'sper cent. Loan .............. 1,030 00,hiladelphia and Reading RaLlroad Ooypantgir per cent. LOW! .. 1,000 00Hun don and Broad Top Railroad f per

Rsent. aim.. ........
..

R.ock 1.000 00
romercial Bank of Perinsyloalia 10,000 00epehanicei' Bank Block ......

•• 4„000 00CountyPiro Insurance Company's Stook— 200 00Union NntnaJ Ineursaes OornpAny's Sark
of 2.600 00Loans on Collateral., well • 2.260 00Learned . • 6,982 IV!Ash La bank and eaiarrir 16,687 SI

Wortliat mosat 'narks% °Egg Reel
TAMOTO3SE.

• ChM Tingle. Robert 'Poland,
' Wm. R. Thomoeon. William Stevenson.SainielBlarbsim Hampton L. Carson.Robert Steen, Marshall Rill,William Masser, J. Johnson Brown.Charles 'Leland,e>. nos, B. Room.-Benj. W. Tingl

,
- (ILEX MOUT. Tresident.IVOILILS 0. HILL, Seerstary.

ram,snimsnrs. Jemmy 4. 1953. lai.ll

P ENSITRANvo. 408 CABS
• PEULAD

PIER AND
'rancha. Buck,

D

ebarlen Itlehardeoi.Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davie,
P 8. Justiely:.
George A. WestPkkkOlS N.

CIMIELE

B COMPANY,
i. Bram.
ID lIFSIMANOI
0813.

Joium W. Nvennaz;
Ilebert B. Potter,
JohnHeeelez, Jr.N. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes;
Joseph D.BUCK, President
SON. Vies Preeideat.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-PANY. —Authorized Capital Sat00)--InumniaPERPETUAL.once No. 311 weraarr Street.between 'Third asdFourth straits, Philadelphia.
This Companywill insure agaixtgt Lava or Damage byFire, on Sundials, .11nrnitrure, and Merchandise

Marine lusuranees part s onfVeess, Cargoes, andfreights. Inland Lammas° to all rtof the UnionDLRISOTOIIB.
William Esher, Awls Pearson.

' D. Luther, -Peter Bolger,Lewis Andel:tried, J. B. Bann,,John B. Blackiston. William F. Dean.Joseph Maxfield, ' John Ketcham.WIII.IIII 11141111, President.wiL .IrtDIAL Vida President.
• W. Meru.IlarrebirY. szel-t1

I'NSURANCE COMPANY OP THN
STATE OFPENRSIIITANIA.—OFFIOR Noe. CaAd.111BXOILiNGB BUILDIN(3B,4ArAh side of WALNUTStreet, between DOOR and TWED fitreeti. Philidel-Pbie.

/2/CoRPOrATEDCAPIT
IN 1794-=0IFIIDOIA

AL ,OD.PEOPENTILS OF TEN OONPANY. MEDAN! LT Ug4, 0;16,817.51.
YEEM AND INLAND TRANSPONTATIONINSDNADrini.

D/REOTO RS.Henry D. Khmer& ;,TobiasWwsr,Charter Eloateriter,. , Thomas B. watteon.William S. Smith, ' Henry G. Freeman.William R. Wklte, Curies S. Lewis,George H. Stuart, ..:
- .George C. Carson,Samuel Grant. Jr., .. Edward 0. Kaiak - -___Q_.l . 1'20,, Austin.

~,_ .DRT D. SHIRBIED, Praeldenk.WILLILK ZARPER. Secretary. uolB-11

DELAWARE /1117TITAL SAFETY
E 00FEPALIFFiiimjitrozario ratAsoINBURANGonaTuaI ornum:srw.ikEm. 1836.

*mos s. L coiutiffarstrrt, AND WAINER L.P viELPlani
CARO°

MiRI/111 DIEUOlf VISIECUS. } Toau nria of the woad./maim
INLAND' nrimurrozOa Good. by Itive Oanal, Lake and Mad- OartUtatSPlREports of the maimLIOTIRAXONSOn Itlershaadiselenerally.OR Storey, Dwelling Houses. AL

ASSETS OF THE COBIPANT.I2OY. 1. 10=WM)BMW& Staten Fireper sent. Loan— 007,000 0076,000 United States6 per rent. Loan. 5.21*. 75,030 0090,000 United States6per cent.,Loap, 12.000 0000,000 Malted-States7 8.10 per sent. Treara.r77 Notes
100,000 State of Pennsylvania I t.

00
per sanLoan-. 100,911114,000 State of Pennsylvani0 per 'seat

.

... 17.85000123.060 rhuadel_pus per sent. /27,578 0080,(0) State of 'ream:wee ISper cent. Loan.. 11,000 0020.000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, lit Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds 21, MO 00i0.003 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage6 per cent Bonds_ - slaso 00211,000 212) Shares Stock Germantown earCompany, principal and interest .moarantied by the elty ofPhila.delphia.....-
- • .. IL000 0011,600 200 Shares Stock Pentusylianiaroad Company 7.7 M 008,000 1.00SharesStook North PennsylvaniaRailroad Comoaoy... .

. a: Xll,OO0 XO UnitedStatesCeraatis;FlLleit;uses ...............-..«.....03'00132.700 Loans on Bond'and Mortgage,amyl,
1.78.700 00

$791,750 ParOotd, 8788,707 IA MarketWallia..$724.203 80Beal Estate._ .. . . 35,862 UBills receivable forinennsness 10f.911 111Balances due at Agencles--premiama on Ma-rine Policies. accrued interest. and otherdebts due the Company . ,
-- RScrip and Stock of sundry Insuranea Maiother Companies .6 803,- estimatott value- 6108 00Cash on deposititrat.d statesGovernmentaittbieet to tag days'call .. ... , $60,000 00Muthondepoldt, iNt 80,1129 SiCash in Drawer.... 2OO 00
- 1211, 111
181.009.428 U

Tunas O. Niad.John C. Davis,
Helmand L Bonder.

rtheoallnePinldinisJoins-B. Penrose,
James Traquair.
Henry C. Nadi. Jr..
lames.C. Hand,
WilUam C. Ludyl.l.Joseph H. Seal,
Dr.. p. M. Finstoa,
GOorse 0. -Leiser.
Hugh Craig,
Charles

• RA
Robert Mutes.

'Samuel B. Stoke",
.1. P. Penieton.Henry Moan,
William 0. Bonito'.EdwardDarlington.
IL ...Tones Brooke.Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
.loehne P. Byre,
/beater Ifellenine,
John B. Bempie Pittebnig

B. Borger, Plttebarg.

C. HAIM, President.DAVIS,'lee ProddingStarHM!LYzavas

A MERIO FIRE INSURANOB
AA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OBABTIR PRB-MULL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia,

Baying a large paid-np Capital Stook and Surrins in-vested in eonnd and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture; Merchandise,Vessels in port end their Cargoes and other PersonalProperty. All losses ilibeally and promptly adiosted.DIBBOTOBS:Thomas B. Maria. JamesB. Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund G.
_SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Ponitner,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris. •

JohnT. Lewis,
T..Aisontill CZAWPORD,11negratary.• • • •. kV-0

aWnWear'n: inra1:1WY.IL V3ll.fikT3TEt AnD oßevitas
INSURAZICSARIOIIO7AO. ZIA WAL_Fin mon Parf.Amtraqtri,

• isont nfor the (IRMO' VLSI 11013811.110100KUM __

of Blew York. Isar-ors
tocaras P. nownszion. WIL OKAYS.HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVBEI,I.ISIBITILIXON AMOY

So. 3/9WALIIPT STRUT,PHlL'maxmA.. km:Asr theNORWICH 71-S1 INV:MAXON 00..of Zforekt Conn.oßAßminBI nnutagoas 1:11 PRILLDBLPHIA (by anthority);/On 184. 'Ili•asrs. Tredisk. Stokes&OsTales. & 00, Memv.Ohaa Lonnl & Co.Messrs. coma Altera'. Kii.W.ll. is Oa.027-6m*
somas P. lOLLIXERALD. W. Ls- iIIATZLIiCrOLLINSHICA.D & GRAVES,

INSURANCE AGENCY, No. SIR WALNUT IN.;Philadelphia,agents for theALBANY CITY PIER INSURANCE 00..Id?4za Or ALBANY, N. Y.

DENSERVO.
A meateffeetlye and delightfulpreparation

POR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
anrierecommended by tbs molt erainent‘Doeteetlltiete.
It to theresult ofa thorough tomesof !dentine expo-

&cleats. extending through a period of nearly thirt/roaTo sr eryat extent inevease, and entirely in Maar.IT L Fawn= DEdAY OF TEETH. ItSTAB OTHEN WIAIC GUMS, IKKOP THAVBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN AND THEBREATH SW .See siroulare. Price 111. Prepared owlet" by8. T. FALB, .D. DIST,1113 CIFESTNTIT St.. /11.11adalphia,/orsahib, Drug/Oita.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY. -Nix, • WHITE TIEGIA WAX or AATILLIII._A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whim-ing ELndpreserving the complexion. It is the meet wed.derfnl compound of the age. There is neither sheik,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its composition,
it being composed entirely of pureVirgin Wax; bang*
its extraordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, mak.lugit soft, smooth fair, and transpareot. Itmakes theold appear young, the tkoruely handsomethe handsomemore beautiful and the most beautiful divine. Primaand so cents. Prepared only by HUNT a 00. , Perfume.
ars, El South EIGHTH Street, two doom above Gherlr•Bognd 133 Booth 81117iLlira Street, above WaLtuit

WATER PIPE! DRAIN PIPS S-Moatiomery Torre Gotta Works—Oaes ai4Warehouse. I.=. M.A_EM Street.
Liz? Op OA= pRIONEt

Per. °Lilt of3 feet. 21noh Done, 116"omatit,
tor. ant of 3 feet, 3 Inch bore, 46 Genii.Torwoint of9 feat, 4 14oh bore, 56 amts.Or otnt 0(3 feet, 5 inch Pore, 70 saintsorolut of feet, 8 hash bore, 85 as ti.All slum, from It to 15 inch dimtor.
.kleo. Brandies, Tarns, Trays, TOM pia:say ince', out...a Yaw, he.

kIoOO.IJAN .111 EllOlllll.aslg-stuthib. isi MAIL!strew

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
N. J. METCALF & SON101 UNION STREET, BOSTON' KAM..The old)ninnutgeturere in the United Kates of /MIgipnabefn end Figures, to any vest extent or in sairvariety, Sod at wholess,lat tau Lowest Chse Prkee.Also. the beet of LADlL elara EffitirOlL MK. wsli/°map. StencilDies and all kinds of Utensil Doak. liegidal ez erten ezoms4ls

LEGAL.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR.1-.'IIHE CITY AND CoDDITY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHN W. B. PUR.NELL, deceased.The auditor appointed to audit. settle, and adinat thesecond account of J. G. BEINKLB, Administrator of J.W. 8. PURNELL, deceased, and to make distributionwill attend to the dude's ofhisappointment on FRIDAY,the 16th day of September, A. D. 1864. at 4 o'clock P.Id., at his office, No. 271. South FIFTH Street, In thecity of Philadelphia. . se2-fmwtit

-11-TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE0/TX AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of SIMON E. JO/VBS. deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the sic:coact ofReOBAIL JOEL% Executrixof the Estate of SIIION S. JONES, deceased, and toreport distribution of the 'balance In the hands of theaccountant,willmeet the parties interested for the pur.noses of hie appointment on THURSDAY, the Bthof September 1861_, at 4 o'clock P.hl , at his office.Nc. 2.66 South THIRD Street, in the city ofPhiladel•phis- ,EDWARD TILBURY JONES,2/aul-nrmilit Auditor.
STATE OF--JOHN SOLOMON, DE-CEASED.-I.ettere of administi ation onthe estateof JOSIN'J. SIOLOMOIe, deceased, having been grantedto the undersigned, all persona Indebted to said estateare requested to make payment, and those havingelabne thereon are requeeted to present them, withoutdelay, to JOHN CA ELL,OBHMANTOWN Avenue and BEERS Street,Or tO his Attorney. H. OBLER. Ja•Aul7-wet. ' .128 South SIXTII•Streek•

MACHINERY AND IRON.
P E STEAM ENGINEAND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINEEBS, MA-CRINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloDerationjend been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Marine and River Ermines, high 'Ludlow pre*.sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &s. &e.respectfully offer their services to the public, as deityfully prepared to contract for engines of all sires, Ma.rine, Elver, andttationary ; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquickdespatch. Every description a pettern-inakingmade Tubularshortest notice. High and Low pram's,Fine, , and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, of all sizesandkind*.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions;Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above trusinesa.Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.The anbscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, .blocks, falls, de., dm, forraising heavy or light. weights.

JACOB C. NRAPHI,JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER Streets.

Z. YAIMEAS xsaarmr. wnagAx Y. mszaron.JOHN H. COPIL

-SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND weenamr.ow STEBS2S.ADBLPHIA:BlEglacK a sows,BIitGINRSRS AND MACHINIST%Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEngines, forlandriver. and marine service.)Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats. ;pa $.eofall kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. Rail-road Stations. aro.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most int•proved constrnetion.Every description of Plantation Machinery, each seSugar,. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane,Steam Trains, Defection,Filters, Pnnkoin RD aloes, d;e.Soleagents for If Millien_x's Patent sugar-Bolling le,!Mattis, Neemyth'e Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-wall at Wolier's Patent Oentrlfainl Sugar-DrainingMachine.

artl2-it
MORGAN, ORR, da CO., STEAM .ER-(INS BUILDBRS. Iron Founders. and GeneralMsettinifts and Boiler Makers, No. 1319 CALLOW..HILL Street.Philadelphia feHi.tfpORTABLE STEAM ENOINES—OF_a. sai. sizes, from three to thirty-horse power, made toorder. those of eight; ten,.twatve, and. twenty-honeere tri process of construction, and can deliveredupon short notice. Ordersregistered and filled in theirtarn. Address WASHINGTON IRON WOW/CS.New YorkA°NEWBURGH. New 'York.
So. 8. gency. No. 55 LIBERTY Street, RomaimbEt*

CHARLis lIIDDLETOS
• =GOND AND WILLOW

i194 oaIt. ingot,

AUCTION SALES.
_T

_

_TORN B. MYERS .&CO., AIIOTION-
U /PM Noe. 232-04 2.34 MAMICIV,Street. •

LARGE .POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. PRE2(OI4
GERMAN, AND DOMESTICS DRY GOODS:.

We will hold &large ode of foreign and domestic dry
goods, by, catalogue, on a credit of foni menthe. ana
part for cash' •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 8, embracing about 600 pacEsigeltina lots

ofstaple and fariey articles in woolens, woreteasailmuno
silks, and cottons, to which. we Invite the attention of
dealers.

N.B. --Samples of the same will be arranged for egos-
mination; with catalft-nes, early on the morningof the
sale. when dealerswill find it to their interest to &Nog&
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY .

GOODS, CLOTHING,'&c.
Included in. our sale of Foreign..and Domestic Dm,Goods, on THURSDAY, Sept. Sth, will be found impart

the renewing desirable articles, va• -
bales all- wool flannels.

—baled heavy brown drills.Ethan Alien and Lancaster shoetings.
cases and 4-4bleached muslins.—cases brown and bleached Canton/ Annals.cases Hartford and Cairo denims.cases heavy corset inane.eases colored cambrice and papeimuellas.cases' Manchesterginghams.
cases indigo -bine t,ckinge.
casesRob Rorcloakings.
eases-miner's plaid flannelseases super Kentucky JFArig,
casesall. mod tweeds.cases Oneidaand gold•mixed caerdoneree.cases_plain and pointedaatinets.

NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OFTAILOR-
ING GOODS.Also, on THURSDAY, Sc t. Sth-

-Disees Belgian broad cloth,—pieces heavy velours,
pl'ecssCasten and President beavers.
pieces Esquimau' and 15106C0W bearers.—pieees Astrachan coatings.

—Pieces 'Whitney and pilot beavers.
-- pieces Belgian tricots and peal skins.--pieces silk and wool cassimeres.pieces Devonshire andfileitoa coatings.

pieces dark-0 ixed repellante. 'piecesmohair cloak cloths.—Pieces ltalians, vesting's, paddings, Can'vaS,
Also , chore geode, white goods. travelling shirts.army shirts and drawers, hosiery, eraysts,gies sewingsilk, skirls, notions. 'Eke.Also, a stook of ready-Made clothing.

POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETING% &a.,ON FRIDAY MORNING,September 9 at precisely 11 oYclock, will be sold ITcatalogue, on four months' credit, an assortment of att.perfine and tine ingrain,venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag earpettings, Which may be examined early on tomorning of sale.
•PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA; .S WISS,Gsamezr, AND. BRIVD3EI. DRY GOODS. ate.ON MONDAY MORNING,September 12, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,

by catalogue,onfour months' credit about--500 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German.-and British Dry Goode. &c.,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles m silk, worsted, woolen, linen. andcotton fabrics. -
N. B.—Samples of the same will he arranged forexamination with catalogues, earlyon the morning of..sale, wheadmilers will find itto their interest to attend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BROGANS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.-September lath, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cats-joi-72e, 'without reserve, on four months' credit, about
1,106 bas' es boots, shoos: brogans. balmorale,gran ii,oes, inny. ,11,7f ).del dm., of city and Eastern
manufacture, embracing'a (Mint .k9. 1a.. Plate vo,~QrtizeAt

irOf desirable articles for men, ottielL'Add. crolorszt,
which will be open for examination early on the morn-ingof sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
Ito. 202 /UMW AitYeetsiggiffgrdes aboye Second 8

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c., ever,MONDAT,WEDNEaDAY,and FRIDAY Manias, com-mencing at lOo'clock. •

READX•MADE CLOTHING-. BEF,RINO AND WOOLk. SHIRTS, DRAWERS. HOSIRY, SKIRTS, DRY.GOODS, TRIMMINGS, JEWELRY, BOOTS. SHOES.&c.
- ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING,Sept. 7, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold gaugeand desirable aesortment of goods, suitablej/fortailorsand retailers.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
de FOR SALR--OVER 1,000 DWEL-
Ara LINOS and STORES In ittpaits of the.11.

city.
HOUSE REGISTER NOW ..DY. Sent Gratin,

GEO. N. TOWNSEND & CO. 'see.smtv Si 12334 SouthFOURTH Street.
111 FOR BALE—A HANDSOME MO-maDERN DWELLING, OIL =ADD Avenue, west ofSeventeenth street, 12 rooms, andall modern tingrove-
manta. Lot 20 by 105 to back street. Possession. atonce. Keys at the office. Will be sold a bargain.Houss linotayys nowreads/

Glo. N. 'TOWNSEND 4 CO.,se&smwtiit 323,i South Hunt.
FOR SALE.ORTO LET-THE DE-

m:IE/BASLE brick DWELLING, corner ofWood andSlits streets, Harlington, N. J. Lot 38feet by 2X feet,with stable, &c. Rent SBN Apply to
R. CRADDOCK,

801 CHESTNUT Stieet. ,PUMA.;Or, FRANKLIN WOOLMAN.atali-Ontrta• BURLINGTON, New Jersey.

da FOR SALE:--TRE STOCK, GOODMEWill and Fixtures of the MILLINERY STORE,No. 38S North SECOND Street. Stove and Dwelling torent. Inquire on the premimea. or at No. 525 MARK ETStreet. ses St

FOR S ALE= SEVERAL FURmot MIMED DWELLING& Possession at once.Call forROUSE REGISTER. •
GEO.. N. TOWNSEND & CO.,1233(, South FOURTH Street.

el WE CAN-SELL A LARGE. NIMAla BBBof • -

FIRTCLASS DWELLINGS.Well located, anti possession. EASY TERME.Call for HOUSE REGISTER.GEO N. TOWNSEND is CO.,12ag South FOURTH Street.

maFOR BALE-STORE ANDDVTELLING. excellent stand, N0."1.9*Ridge are-nas. Lot 182115feet,
• E. P. G.LB, 1.23 8. FOTHITHBtreet84441 8. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN ,

fa FOR BALB—A VALUABLE BUST-six MS STAND, at Twelfth and Spring Gardeneta.Consisting of Store. room and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. Termseasy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTHSt . 241story. Immediate possession given. ao3)-Im•

FACTORY PROPERTY FOR ELLEitnate A. W. corner ofFran.kford road and Norrisstreet, Lot 100 feat on Frankford road and 414 feet onNorrisstreet.
Bix three-story Brisk Dwellings onFiankford.One fon.r.atory Brick Factory Building, IN by 45fest,On Norris street. with two-story brick attached, 23 byfeet, containingcotton machinery, engine,and boilers.For farther information apply at northeast corner ofEINVENTH and SYBDCB Streets. . • wall-lffie

LA_RGB AND -VALUABLE PRO-mom- PERTY FOE SALK —The very large and commo-dious LOT and gOILDINO, No.. aos CHEHHT Street,near the centre of business, taining60 feet onCherrystreet, depth 104 feet, being 16feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large Sitrt•lrlyleading to Cherry street. Its adva ntage ofSIZE AND POSITONarerarely met with.
apply M the ogles of Ohriural. Hospital.Nsto.2 M26 WALNUTabut

de FOR SALE, VERY CELEAP.—MOLLARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENC,E South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 1.9 roome, gas, hot andcold waterthroughout the house, stable In-rear of lot,fine fruit and shade trees.Sise of lot. MS) feet frontby 179feet deep.Price ;10,000, clear of incumbrance. Terme easy__Also,Two very desirable OOTTACIES, on mum-Streetnear Westminster avenue; have all modern ba-provements, 10rooms.
Size' of lota, each 2.5 feet front by 115 feet deep.Price tlt4,ooo,eacb. Terms easy.Also, a number ofdesirable Houses, at from $l,lOleach to 3113,000, in all parts of the city. Apply toSAMUELP.. HIJTCHIIitiON. orJ. WARREN COULSTON,wag: No.Ll 4 South SIXTH Street.

FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENTWill ofover 130 acres, in Montgomery county,32 miles from Philadelphia, at a very lowEiti4Le. Soilgood and in excellent condition. Good buildings, a va-riety of fruit, &a Will be sold much below its price,s‘ooo. if sold soon. B. P °LINN.se3-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

'I6I FOR SALE-A FARM CONTAIN-Iog 116county,
ted izt milesfrom township.Montgomery Pa., ten miles from Philadelphia,onthe Golf Road. -

The improvements are a large atone home, largestone barn, carriage house, and three orfour springson the prOperty.
The land le in the highest state of cultivation andwell watered; seven or eight acres of very flue woodland, chiefly chestnut, and is one or the finest proper-ties in Eastern Pennsylvania.
For terms, &c., inquire at the Coal Yard ofMA ERIOTT & JENKINS,tusioSt.* Coiner NINTH and WALLACE street& •

ak, FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE...a— and highly improved FARM. a few miles out,con-taining eighty acres; railroad station onthe premises,at Nviuth there are three trains stop to and-from the citydaily. The buildings are verysuperior t•fine spring_ofwater, with spring-bonne at the buildings. dm Forfarther particulars apply to B. PETTIT,
Call and examine Be323 WALNUT Street.gbiter of Panne and CountryPlaces, witkrafewacres of around_ sea- tf

COAL.
COAL SUGAR.LOAF, BEAVERrmsapow, and spring Montanan Lehigh Coal, andDestlocust. Mountain, from Schuylkill; PrePared ex-pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner BIMINIsad WILLOW Ste. Office, No. 112 South SSOoND St.

- _ _arss-tI WALTON & CO.
puBE LEHIGH COAL--:HOTTSB--46' RBRPRRS can rely on getting apare article it theS. R. corner of7110A7 and POPLAR Streets.an27-1m• JOHN W. .RAMPTOIS.

SHIPPIIIG.
..

_
.

.111& wraem WEEtaiY TO'LLVERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN;(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamer' of the Li-verpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-etralirtQpded to sail as tollezzkntroor,lo.rITY OP WaSHINoTON—, SATURDAY, Sea..CITY OF NaIiCASSTIR SATURDAY, Sept. EL,gad every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Fier 44.ortb Elver.
RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable in Currency.FIRST cAßllti $l6O 00 iSTEERAGE tele 00do .to London... 170 00 do toLondon.... 68 00do •to Paris .. ... 190 CO do to Paris ......80 ixdo to Hamburg. 180 00 do toHamburg.. 74 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre Breraeat Rot,terdam, Antwerp. as., at squally low At•ss.Fares from Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin. !IMO.$l7O. 18210. Steeragefrom Liverpool and Queensto wn.Sm. Those who wish to sand for their friends can baytickets here at these rates.For farther information apply at the Company'sOases. JOHN G. DALE, Agent5e6.124 711 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-PHIA STIAXBEUP LINE, sailing from eachport on bATURDAYS, from first Wharf above pfrutStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf,'Boston.s
The steamship SAXON, Capt. hiatihews, will sailfrom Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Sept. 10,at 10 A. hi , and steamship NORMAN, Captain:from Bostonfor Phile,delphla on&area day, at 4 Met,
Thesenew and substantial steamships lona a regularline, salliggrrOmeach port punctually on SatardaYe.Insnrancee effected at one-half the Premium chargedon the vessels.
Preighta take' at fairratea•

Shippers are.requested.to Bead Slipileceipta and 811ofLading with their goods.

I ,444TrightorPassainchAVVlNisaocniricoSations)
332 Booth DETAWARR Avenue.'MatDIRECT—The

HARTFORD,
rotalsi Ilaftor.ITZlZwerand PRtXtitU.' ,a

Cam' Quick de:*Welt.First wharfabove Market'Street.Apply on bard. or to
6-St

WILLIAM BADtI) CO., Agents,se132 SouthDRLAWARB Avene.
FOR ALBANYAND'TROY;VIA DE ;AWARE AND RARITAN CA,.NAL—The Barge 8., FLANAGAN,' Wm. Corson, Madanis now loading at drat wharf below Spruce Street.. Mantel*ill vanfor the above points on Wedneedan. Beton.tier 7th.

For freight, Which 'will be takenon reasonable termapple to D. L. PLAISTAGAIsi.At.
%sed.gt No. 304 South DELAWA:fts Ayazus. ,-- ---

.
-

-FROM NEW YORK, FORNEw EfAvszt. ttuaToß.D. min%visur and BeWON —Mt stAll_tner. VONTINIINTALD-andri CITY leave Peck 81.1.4; uit.atior, &idl at&ILX. ii.,.azd /1 at 0W... • i
- IeISAR

AVCTION SALES
FURNMS_BRINLEY 00.,BillComa:113T and 812 J&T bra
.14" THOMA.B 80118,
AN•a•-• Nos. 139 =a

&
141 out rotiliTh

FALL SALE STOCKS AND REAL Rinks.First Fall Sale, 6th September,
Second Fall Sale. 13th September.
Third Fall Sale, 20th September.

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE OF SORDEIaiCOUNTY COAL LANDS. '

CARD.—We will sell.at oursecond Fall sale (13th 3f ,tember), the large and very valuable Pact kno wn P'
"Red Mountain. or Jacob Gundle Tract, .1,0,,1t2Le
Acres, on the Swatare, extension of the Miunif 11.„5Schuylkill Haven Railroad, in Pategrove and hettownships. Schuylkill county. Printed copies of treport of VC F. Roberts, Eso„, millingengineer, vriti,7msp, andfull descriptions in handbills, hadthe auction store. au31,5e3,6,1,:°

Rea No. 429 North second Street-

STOCK, SIXTUS:SS AND eooDWILL Or' A.
STOI.. ?R. ta4V°l

Tllll .111.0.1111110,
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 429 North Setae(street, the entire stock of a liquor store, cometl3l24lfine wine, brandy. gin, whisky, bottled !fluent,Also, the goodwill and fixtures, walnut office tam,refrigerator, &c.
tarmay be examined at 8 o'olock on the marinas .xsale.

CARPENTERS' AND TSADDLOERS' -HARDWARE BUT,N, dm,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

dt 12 O'clock, at the unction store, as invoice of al.dlers' and carpenters' bardWare, comprisiag
plated b

yards
,

ite,
but

stirrutons,ps, spars, butt hinges, door
steel au

Rale at Hoc 139 and 141 goath Po:omM atrqat
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT ItOiEßrt)(39PIANO, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. FINE CALaw.

ON THURSDAY iIfORNTNO,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, Imparter fernitarafine toned rosewood piano forte; Frenchplate rairteri,fineBrussels, ingrain. and other carpets. etc.
SaleFURN ITURE Apple street.HOES WARONS,ON MONDAY AIORNINe./2th inst , at le o'clock, at. No:21111 Applestreet, aboFfManond street, will be sold, 'without reserve, 3 ham,.2 plrgitors wagons, brass.mounted haraeas, b'r,covers, stable Lectures, &o.

AtEir May be examined on Saturday,
Siqe No._ 71127 Walnut Street

ELEGANT FCRNITUR.ECARP.ETSI aro,0, MIRROR, Kali
ON TUESDAYMORNING,

19th instant, at JOo 'clock, at No 9027 Walnut street.by catalogue, the household furniture, incladisremit of elegant walnut drawisg-room tarfine green plush; rosewood centre, table. euperiorrosewood seven- octave piano, by M.,ers. salaamwalnut dining-room furniture, very elegant rosewoodand walnut cnamber furniture, Eno'carpets, &e. ;the kitchen utensils.Aga- Thee cbinetfern/bare Was Dads tO order ; hubeen In labat a short time, and may be examined osthe morning of sale from 8 to 10 o'clock.
PANCOAST WARNOCK,TIMMS, 1140 MARKET Street.

•LARGE POSITIVE SALE OR AIABRICAti AND ig.PORTED DRY GoODa, HOSIERY GOODE, NMI&EERY GOODS, Arc., By Catalogue.
THIS MOEITIriG,Sept. 7th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, ceta„prising about 7110 lots new and desirable goods, Whigwill be found worthy the attenDon of buyers.Alec), on Wednesday mornin—GyA&K& AND CIRCULARS.7510ts ladles newel Faris shapes and drier, alb*and Sissy cloth cloals, eireulars,and saeottes. under,*first-class cityretail sales.

CLOTHS AND CLOAK-MS.Also, aninvoice of French and English biscir,ns eloakirms. Am. dm.EALBROIDERIBt3. LINEN, AND LACE GOODS,Also, 200 lots latest styles fails emb'a collars setsets Houncing6, bands, trimmings, Idles, &c, dr.Also, an invoice of ladles' 5.8 and gents' 5 i mughemmed and hemstitched L. C. hdkfs.Also, a frill line of ladies' and misses' trimmedyak.,for under-garnionts.
Also, an invoice of ladies' new designs emb'S Parislane veils,r

RIBBONS AND MILLIVERY GOODa.Also, cartons new flowers,
ode le bonnet es.bons, Faris artificial stiff nets,joined blanklaces, &c.. altc.

HOOP. BS'IRTS AND CORSETS.3D) dozen ladies'. tub ses . and children s woven madand cord eteel-apring hoop skirts, of beat shape, madzeakes. -

4W dozen ladies' all whalebone mechanical corsets.Pd/fOY EMTGOODS, HOSIILItY GOODS, &c.Also, a full line 01 Wray zephyr knit hoods, sontrup.scarfs, &c.
Also.gents' heavy merinoshirts and drawers; gents'Wool ball-hose; children's fancy wool hose. cotton noseand half-horse; Aro-Also, notions.- combs, brushes, head- nets, fancygoodsstock goods&c., &c.Paris fancy silk ries, &a. &c.SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF 300 LOTS MISR%

• DBRISS.Included in sale this morning, viz:lots medium to very high-costdoable bands.lots medium to very tine qualities cambric cdr.ors—lots medium to extra tine cambric insertinga
rota low to line qualitiescambric tioanciags.lots embroidered collars and sets.lota linen Setsand ruffled ',ohm
lots linen and Saxony edgings and insertings.

Comprisingafail line of very choice desirable genii,justlanded, for firsts clam city sales.

B. SCOTT, ,TR., AUCTIONEER, IN622 0616TADT and 615 RANSOM Streei.
FIRST REGULAR FALL SALE OF FLATS, BONylat,FELT GOODS•AETIFICIALII,_ ate.ON FRIDAY' HORNING NEXT,

9th inat. , at 10o'clock, will beiheld the iirst rerthtfall sale of ladies' and mitoses' hats, turbans, tucker%Ite., of straw and felt.
Also, a line offresh-lmportedartiAcrials, ribbon;,suitable for the fall trade.Particulars hereafter.

BOYS' EMBROIDERED CLOTH JACKETS.Also, au invoice of boys' finely-embroiders:lmakat,

minim orLON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY inarnrci,September 9 and 10. at S o'clock Precisely. will at ,41about 160 superb oil paintings of eminent works of trtcomprising many superb piecesof American lan.i.,am e.,lake and mountain scenery, from the audios of oar Ow.artists. Particniars hereafter.

MEDICALI.

SPRING DEBILITY
.LAIIOOIIII, LASSITUDE,

AND THATLOW STATE. OF THE SYFl'llifPenner to the SPRING TIME or YEAR, an teitatPPERUVIANyd by theSYRUPOr Protected Solutionof PROTOWLOR OF MOS,
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

flupplin the blood with Its vital principle, orLIPS- SlAldliffT„/ROB,of&facing Braniurrn, `Twos, an 4 NNW Lin Intoari tenthe ayekeza.

One of the most dirt/twitched Jurists InNew Engin/unites to a friend as follows;
/ have tried the PS.IIITVIAII SYRUP, and the Ptahfully sustains your prediction. It has madea GirtUSof me; infused Into nry system new vigorand enenriam no longer tremulous and debilitated as when roelast saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lattercapacity for labor, mental andphyaisal. than at UVtime during the last Aye Years. .

Aireminent Divine of Beaton sem
"Ihave been nein* the PRRUNTIMI SYRUP Pc tacttime past: it gives me MVP/ 'VIGOR, ROOM= Of tram

KLASSIOLTY of Knout. "

ramphigts free. J. P. DISZIORI.Jo. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Orr or TER OLuserr ADD Most Ratraula ROWER a
• rune WORLD FOR

Cooshi, Colds, Whooping Cough, BronehitioDlffruitt
, of Breathing, Astbm& Hoarseness, Sore Throat.Croup, and Avery direction of

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND OHM'
• Wtstarle Baisenix of Tri/d Chem doeB not MYay.'Oottphand leave the seeds of Ocenstemption in Ow PTV.tem. but loosens it. and °Manaus the Lunge ofalt Lspurities.

-wrapper.
-None genuine unless signed "L 8E1T173" de Si

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!
.• Reed Pala Mintranstor.

SPORTY YRARS' EXPERISAOI`Has /111/Yattablisbed the intneglority of this Salveantati other beans annodles. It reduce% the moat trimlooking Strallino and Inflammations as if by KEta,heal* Onn Songs, Wos.man,. BMW% SOALDS. fa, atsurZethattYaboit thu
Only 915 eta. a Boa.

Theabovia amok/and toeltattabliebedItomodna
For Sabi byS. P. Min/ORX 491 BROADWAY, Jury YOU& W. FOWLS a co., .21; TREEONT at., BOBTOIWS-Wm and byallDnisigiatk

ONCEOPATHIC.MEDICAL cOl,
LEGS OF PENNSYLVANIA. PHIL IDELPH:II.-&calor!. of 18646bail=.00TOBERFACITLIY.--C. Hering, M. D. practice; Ad. Limat. mid.:' atienta4, AL D., obit. iHarm. ar. dtacnosnicsi R. Starkey,M.D. . 1014!

O.
P. Wilson, m.D. , anat. ;C. Heermann, M.D..pAstitt•Prof. nephew. chemistry.

Addr,eel-fmal.Bt O. 11211.11111AN11. , DAtn.
. 1105 FILBERT Street

TAREANTIELEFFERVICBIOEIiTSELTZER ALPSHare
IFS nutBEET REMEDY SNOW,

BIOSBILIOUS COMPLAINT S HEADACHE. OOE!TV1NM INDIGESTION. RILLET. BURN, BOWLSTOMACH,SBA-SICKNESS.Dr. JAMBS R. cIaiLTOD, the Great chemist. 101'" Iknow its composition, and bate no doubt it IraDrove moat beneficial in those complaints for which ti urecommended."Dthr.eTHOMAS BOYDDu lsays "I strongly eomeooDr. EDWASD OLUDLOW says: " / mon with t.-a'Mimes recommend it. "

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: " In ~latnieeHeart-hum Costiveness, Sick Headache, &a. As, 11SELTZER APERIENTin my hands has proved inswyelmeble remedy."

lrorotlier testimonials ton pininblot with eikalt WA.
Manidietnrod only TA.RRA.WriIt CO..
MrAIN BANWAMIffalfr i81".1'New Tt-cli

•ELECTRIOITY.—WHILT is LIYWITHOUT INEALTHt—Drs. BANTHOLOHNN 3ALLEN, Medical Klectrisiens, haying removed toOgles from North Tenth street to No. 154 llo:6ELEVENTH Street. below Kace,Will still treat sad Cgsall curable dieriargis, whether Acute orChronic, withshoe n, or any inconvenience, );v• the nee of ILK,TRICITY, in its modifications and HolnoteoPsikii Midi.eines.
Consuri= grit and se. Thinness and Catarrh.road General Debility.Parlayed'. DilemmamoftheLietNeuralgi. Kidneys.Ferrer and Aran. - Diabetes.COngeistion.• " • Truisms Uteri (Talls3' dAsthma.

the womb).;127sPerula. ' -- Themorrholds, or Piles.nueurnatiaza. Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. Deaneee.Testimonials at the office. 164NorthEleventh Wertonce bonus . 6 A.. K. to 6P. 11DBE. BARTHOLOMEW It ALLIS.
Medical Electricians.I.s*North ELEVENTH street_

vowA.lll'S =
• A. OIL OR BURRO'CATION never tails to cureRh timatisokiCeonitini.-Prainserosted. Feet, Chapped Hands, and all nip vr*L rice 2.sc..tatoiwholesale andretail by H.B.Drs at T : • r,

WITTATINNY-4(0138E, DELLWAI;WATER GAP.—This place having been.2_6o.arn :tacrowded diu-ing the the month of Julyand .„°5'.:,;-.triiPrevent many Demons fIPOM visiting it, nO" Cethat the place wll.be kept omit during the yew:, (lir iagthat
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